ITEMS TO BRING TO RESIDENT PHASE (as of November 20, 2017)
Import Note: Once your name is on ATRRS, the SMNRC OPS SGM makes the list
available to IHG hotel at Fort Bliss and a room is reserved for you. If you have questions
or special needs, contact the IHG Group Lodging Coordinator at (915) 565-7777.
All students must turn in the following during in-processing:


Unit Pre-execution Checklist (TRADOC form 350-18-2-R-E, JUL 2009) or similar
item (ATRRS);



A copy of orders or DA 1610, copy of permanent profile, and a validation of
current PHA (AKO MEDPROS screen shot print, paper PHA, or similar item are
acceptable).

General Execution of Resident Phase.







Day 0 (Tues): In process USASMA, East wing, Room 720, 1200-1700.
Day 1 (Wed): Conduct height/weight screening, NRC Foyer, 0600-UTC.
Day 6 (Mon): Administer APFT, 0530-0730.
Day 8 (Wed): Conduct re-height/weight screening, NRC Foyer, 0700-UTC.
Day 13 (Mon): Conduct APFT retest, 0600-0700.
Day 14 (Tue): Graduation, 0900-1100.
*NOTE: Do not schedule return transportation to home station prior to 1200.

If you are coming from outside the continental United States- you are authorized
to check-in a day prior to the reporting date and check out a day after the
graduation date as listed on ATRRS
Packing List:
Utility (UCP/OCP ACUs); Service Dress - ASU; Business Casual (IAW USASMA SEE INFORMATION PROVIDED IN WELCOME LETTER SENT FROM OPS SGM)
1. Bring your complete APFU - SS & LS shirts, shorts, socks (white or black, ankle or
calf length), reflective belt is provide here, and running shoes (NO running shoes
with toes). During the months of October, November, December, January,
February, and March, you will bring the winter APFU (jacket, pants, gloves, and
cap).
2. ACU (OCP/UCP) (follow Army guidance) is the duty uniform. Bring seasonal (cold
weather) gear as required. Patrol cap with name tape and/or beret if authorized.

3. Civilian clothing- appropriate casual attire for small group social events.
a. [males] = button up shirt, or polo style shirt, slacks, appropriate closed toe
shoes (no atletic shoes in business casual).
b. [females] = casual dress, blouse with skirt or slacks with appropriate
footwear.
c. [ALL] = No jeans, cargo/tactical trousers or sneakers for business casual.)
4. Appropriate civilian attire for off duty/after hours wear.
5. A small lock for the classroom lockers.

